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csted in the cauise lie plcads,-lse his appoiniiient virtutilly becoînes

ird. N\o Editor shiouhi be lus own agent, or at least uot his own
agent -ezclusively.*

4tlh. A .reli-ious Edlitor, espccially, since engaged in at work whieh
.crnIphatieafly belongs to every good man as lic lias ability, sbould have
the miost active syînpatlîy of aül, not only tc, keep hlmi at bis post, but
to rendeî' bis labours e:,Ltenisivcly useful. Counsels, prayers, incans,
lettCrs, essaysniiew readers, corne, under this liead.

ht will bc see-n.by the followin1g Cireular that a plan is now proposed,
whie * ,1 if cxecuited wvitLi spirit, îand electrie resolutio, will. operate. as a
resir'rection anîd give vigour and euduring- power to this paper. TJnity
of effort, and aetivity of e-ffort, are the two things iinost in demand.
These we niust Lave, or be frozen in the 'al'eys tiat hieon thce other
side of "IGreenland's iey inountains." Did the eontinua'îee and pros-
perity of this work dépend solely or ehiefiy upon the.perseverance,
pa'tience, an4d enterprize of ai single persdn, 1 have enough personal
chairity to, say tlmt it would not oiily live, but give, life, and that abun-
dan tly.. But it calis for more than siuglc-lianded pe'rseverance. Co-
*operation, la soi e forniu, is indispensable. A periodical inay exist for
a ye ' r or two by the extra ixntereùt and Self-sacrifice of a. very few;- but
death 'wili finaiiy be pronounced upon it unless heýartily received and
aetively assisted by its leading readers. Hence we flnd new periodi-'
cals$ springriag into existence-living à sî4ecldyandl briefly troublésome,
lifë-*assinig speeciily inito the grave, seized witli a tàitl fit of astlimai,
or smit with the quick consumiption. Better for us ail té becorne ac-
qiiainted wiîhi the history of periodic *als, rehigious as well as litera'ry
and polit.ical, and we shali then know precisely wvheie wve are, and where
we niay. e:kpêct to be, according i0 ail réasona1ible or huinan reckoning.

Tue1i Witnss is itsel1f amox_ the proofs of what is here àffirméd.
Awig the, brelliren* whiere the propositiou 'was first siubinitted that I
shôulà àet up a, religious pâpe'r, there were, thfrec meinbers who gave
tweelty dollairs each for thë first ýôar.' This could*hlbt coîitinue. N6
n4anould expeet il. Nor cohld it be ratiônally expected thiat an
editor -%ould eontiuüé t devote limne ànd pérforin' lab*ihr-equàiin -value
anùtilly -o- s6iné fiftfej or -twenty times Thtsum, auid part of bis own
means besides, for the Iurpose of continuing a worc in, whiceh ail ire
con sidlered to, bo equallyinterested. It is true that tle..hope of glory
an.d ixnmortality is a f eliablQ, promissory reward ; availabje at,: the
second. appearingof the Saviour, -but it.must be .remembered. that bills


